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PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

lfultim or auv i:) urimiH HtilmiHiiupfl fan be fountl
In Andrew' Pearl Baking Powder. U ivs.
lively PURE. JU:1iik cinlnrM.il, and Utfllmouials
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Abdominal (extra hravj) J.0O. tir-lna, 1.50
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!.(.
For aale ay Ir.'lli'B Itr'all It-- r fry kcrr.

CHICAGO tOKSL'T CO.. Clilctttro. 111.

VTHAT TRIPE 13.

Bob BiucVtte Tells What Ho Knows About
the Delectable Ediblo.

Occasionally yon see u m;m oplcr
tripe at a liolcl, lint he nlwins lool.s
hard, as though he huteil himself ami
everybody else lit; tries to look a"
though ho Piijoycd it, but ho docs not.
Trip' is indigoilili', uml looks liko an
india-rubbe- r aiiron for ;i 'liiM to sit on.
When it is picked it looks like dirty
clothes put to soak, and wln-- it is cook-

ing it looks as though the. cook was
boiling a dish-clot- On the table it
looks like glue, and tastes like, a piece
of oil silk umbrella cover. A stomach
that is not lined with corrugated iron
would be turned wrong side out by tho
smell of 1 rije. A man eating tripe at a
hotel tabic looks like an an tic explorer
dining on his boots or chewing pieces
of froen raw dog. You cannot look at
a man eating tripe but he will blioh
and look a though he wanted to apolo-
gize and convince you he is taking it to
tone up his system. A woman never
eats tripe. There is not money enough
in the world to hire a woman to take a
corner of a sheet of tripe in her teeth
and try to pull oil' a piece. Those who
eat tripe are men who have hail their
stomachs play mean tricks on tlicm,
and they eat tripe to get even w ith their
stomachs and then they go ami take a
Turkish bath to sweat It out of the sys-
tem. Tripe is a Mi'uT-titio- n handed
down from a ' former generation of
butchers, who sold all the meat and
kept the tripe for themselves and the
dogs, tmt dogs of the present day will
not eat tripe. You throw a piece, of
tripe down in front of a dog, and see if
he does not put his tail bi'twa eti his legs
and go oil" and hate oti. Tripe may
have a value, but it is nut us food, it
Tiiay be good to till into u burglnv-proo- f
safe with the cement and chilled steel,
or it might answer to uh' as a breast-
plate iiitiiue of w ar. or it would be good
to use for bumpers between cars, or it
would make a good face for the weight
of a pile driver, but when yon come to
smuggle it into the stomach von do
wrong. Tripe! Huh! A niece of
Turkish towel cooked in axle greiiso
would be a pie compared with tripe.

Witter rood.
As staple food, nothing is better and

nothing is so cheap a- - good Indian corn,
and one nical a day may safely be of
ibis grain, cither ground or 'whole,
(trinding is of lc eotisciiienec for poul-
try than for larger animals, us every
bird curries a eouipleic mill for tin's
purpose, and puts in a ww run of stones
as often as it can get to the ground. A
variety of grain - always acceptable:
wheat screening., buckwheat, oats ami
ryp. the last rather sparingly. Cooked
food is highly relished potatoes or
turnips boilcf , n,;,,!,,.,! wit li Indian
meal, scalded and fed warm, especially
on frosty mornings. lowls ,m, Vr,.'v
fond of vegetable.,, eaten raw, and If
stignr-licet- s or mangels or turnip lln.
put, wilhin reach, they will help thnn-Helv- e.

For an appcli.cr, nothing h
licttcr than cabbage or the tops of tur-
nips, liens never tire tif cabbage, and
n good supply for Winter should always
be laid In. Animal food in some lmjie
must 1m: furnished, if you want plenty
of eggs. Shore farmers can get (Isli

dial from the markets, clams from tho
banks, or minnows from the ditches,
.skimmed milk in always in order, mid
meat from fat frying establish-mont- s,

cold in large cakes, and placed
' where the hens have free ncceshto them,
are excellent for food lading poultry.

THE DAILY

GLEANINGS.

An Iowa, town of 1,300 inhabitants is
endeavoring to maintain twelve church
organization.

An unexpected and delightful oiler ol
marriago to a Michigan girl brought on
a fatal attack of heart iliseae,

Three hundred and seventy-liv- e thou-san- d

persons work underground in (treat
Britain.

The prejudice against apartment
houses is growing stronger day after day
in New York.

A Nebraska Just ice of the Tcace fined
his own son $15 for contempt of court,
but the boy not being able to pay it and
the father having onlv (!." cents almut
him, the tine was remitted and the pa-

ternal boot substituted.
Some of the fashionable ladies of the

Spanish town of Ferrol have made a

solemn agreement to make less display
in their toilettes, the extravagance ol

which is ruininir their husbands and
fathers.

Some apartment houses now being
constructed near Central Park. New
York will be nine stories high ami adapt
ed to the use of 'S families. The entire
cost, including the ground, will be about
Stf.OtXUXto.

Xo one ever suppo-c.- the prairie dog
towns to be of any value in the Yc-- t
until ii Yankee one and U'gan
to capture the animals for their skins,
w hich it is said, can he made intoglove
that rival the finest kid.

The man of many name, ha niadt
his appearance in Jasper Co.. (Ja. Tht-Xrw-

of that eountv savs that the indi
vidual in diic-.tio- n waschrisJcnedYoiing-
cr Funger Outvondcr Standfarthcr Kit
John (Juixi'te l'ilgo Aedgeth.

Cincinnati mean to have a Vorld'
Fair in bw. when she will be a centurt
old. Like sensible men. the Cincinnati
an have oegnn tiicir work early, ami
thev will have more than live Years ir
which to complete it- Their success -

assured.
TlieM'thr.dist Church of iile,

y. Y., has lately received bv the will of n

deceased female member t he gift of l( st
to be paid in installments of 7peryear
She probably wanted to make t lie min
ister feel sure of getting hisalarv fr H
vcar. anvwav.

A gentleman fresh from the Sandwich
Inlands says that the race of natives o)

those f.ir otT oases of the sc;t is fast dis-

appearing; that there are les than ihi.- -

otXJ full blooded natives where. lOoyear?
nrrr, oihi.ihh) existed. The cause he at
tributed to disease.

Russian banker, who insured a let
ter for tho valm of l.Wsl rubles, wher
it contained 12i.fKXi rubles, or about
SsO.OoO, has just lost that amount foj
his trickery, the jiostal authorities de-

tecting tho cheat and appropriating tin
nmncv, as the law directs.

There are strong indications that pe
troleum w;H ,. found in abundance at
Tuxpad, Mexico. Capitalists from tlx
United States have sunk a well to tht
depth of 470 feet, at which point s

heavy pressure of gas was encountered
nut borings will be continued as sool

a- - more tubing can be obtained.
The New Orleans

establishments have a practice of free,
ing iUh, (lowers, ami other articles it
blocks of ice, which are used in the win-dow- s

of restaurant.s and make very at-

tractive sign'. Flowers frozen in thit
way present the appearance of a beautifully--

decorated crystal panel.
Tho Mcxiccn, city of Chihuahua h

rapidly becoming Americanized throtigl
iti situation on the line of the Mexicat
Central Railroad, which has attractet
many citizens from the United States
Flour mills, breweries, sugar refineries
street railroads, numerous stores and al
the hotels are in the hands of Amcri
cans.

lioys employed on the N-- York $

New England' Railroad arc reipiirer
to obtain the signatures of theii
parents to a contract by which it h
agreed that they shall not sue for dam-

ages in case their children are killed b

tin accident. It is considered that you tin
nro apt to be careless, and tin; com
panv makes the provision to protect it-

self.'

A livery man was sued for damagi n

at Nebraska City because the horse
which he had hired out to a young
couple for n drive ran away and threw
them out of the sleigh; hut he proved
by the plaintiffs own testimony that a

struggle for a kiss was the eauc of the
accident and the juryacipiiitcd thchorse
of all blame.

It is said to be a fact that a certain
New York man is so absent minded n

si lipid or forgetful the terms are s

that he cannot without con
sultfng a card, tell his own name and
address. The person who can tell how
tlte said man remembers that he carries
such a card can doubtless convince oth-

ers of the truth of the story.
A woman riding on a Pennsylvania

railroad on a free pass was badly in jur-
ed by a collision, and the company re-

sisted her claim for damages on the
ground that by one of the conditions on
the ticket tun user assumed nil risks. --

The jury gave her a verdict for is"'J,(liio,
and, the case being appealed, the Su-

preme Court allirmcil the decision in
favor of the plaintiff.

According to report, the Mexican
must be among the politest people on
thegl.ibe. Even the robbers are gentle-
men, and when they are obliged to rob,
really put one under obligation for theii
attention. An instance is irivcii of n

pretty speech made by a Mexican lleail
brocade in appropriating a pair of cur-
ings; 'l'o-es,in- g such eves, scliora.
what need have yon of' these dull
st'ilies?''

A Russian Hiilhropologist, who has
been studying the dental characteris-
tics of Russian soldiers, declares that
the teeth of persons who have dark bait
ami complexion tire more durablo than
the teeth of fair-liaire- d persons of light
complexion. o tho other limul, ac-
cording to the same nuthoritv, tho tullet
n person U the less ilurabbi his teeth arr
likely to be. A man who dark-haire- d

and short would appear to be surest ol
sound teeth.

A commission to make lnniry as I.
the present law regulating the ventilu-lio-

of mines in Pennsylvania U pro.
ccted in a hill to he introduced In the

stale senate. The commission Is to him--
membership 0f eighteen, and the pro

posed eouimir.sloncrs will include six
uilno inspectors, nix practical miners
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and six coal operators. I he present
Matuto is sum to tie cumncrsoiuciiml il

fective.
Cincinnati has developed a most re

ntarkiible, hitherto unheard of sort ol
man. His daughter left home, "to visit
friends," she said, but really to meet
and wed (he man of her choice, and
when she returned with her husband
and that husband approached timidly
ami toht tits iatlicr-in-Ja-y what he h:u
done, the old gentleman ipiictly observ
en, . arrieis a rood, sensible eirl ami
her choice for husband is certainly my
choice." Hut then the now son-in-la-

was an editor. There's something in
that.

An Italian in Providence, U. I,, wan-

ing to return to the land of hand organ
uml olives, sold his wife for $io7 whiel
he owed a fellow-countryma- n. Th.
wife knew nothing of the a'tfair until af
ter the husband had sailed. She refused
to recognize the transaction, and told
the creditor that if he did not leave sh
would have him prosecuted. lb now

wants to know what redress he can
have, and talk about consulting a law-
yer on the subject, lie is evidently bad
ly "left." Rhode Island laws now hen.
recognize traffic in wives.

A citizen of Watcrbury, Conn.,
in purchasing a sleigh of hi

ancient "R'ggs pattern," which a

made eighty years ago and ha 1i u in

constant u'c "every w inter of its life. --

So far a known there are only six nl

these sleigh ill existence, the oilier livt

being owned in ferry viileaiel Plymouth
and held at fabulous prices. tt cotirsi
more than ix "f them weiv tr.sde, and
the rest must hate conn to an end

through :oenct or tie-.- i of tiod"
f.-- r they were :lil built to run a hundred
w in'i rs.

Competitive Exaiiiiattio!' a- a Brain- -

Power.
The precnt is an ag-- e of ctiipclitive

examinations, yet these a 'ford but an
Imperfect test of biain-po- for. after
a sins.', competitive examinations be-

come !es ;ind li s, flhViflit as true !es
of intelligence, and sink into a sort of
official routine. As examples, we will
take tin- - foil'oving case: lb" n i the
son of an Indian officer li" d ed when
his Imy was ten years old. and left his

'
widow badly off. Young is in-

tended for the l.oyal Military A ademv.
Woolwich; but hi mother's means i)o

not enable her to ud him to a fn-st-

ehiss crammer's." so he h.i sit

the average sc)ioo!ma-tcr- . s

hard and tlrnks a great deal, nnd
gains a fair knowledge f the subject- -
he is rojllircd to learn, lb- g up to
tin competitive examination a' Wool-wit--

and find- - each jtir-- i i. in o com-

plicated that he is utterly pu,' d; ami,
when the result- - of the examination are
made known. Hrotini nearly last on
the list.

On the other hand. Smith is the son
of a wealthy tradesman who wi-h- e his
son to enter as a cadet at Woolwich.
Young Smith is sent early in life to a
successful "crammer's.' to be fat-
tened with knowledge as turkey- - are
crammed for Christmas. The crammer
does not confine his attention to teach-
ing his pupils: but he watches the ex-

amination paper set at Woolwich, and
he find that the examiners have each a
peculiar fad," and set their uestions
in a sui t of rotation. He looks careful-
ly over these, and ho forms a kiotl vf

estimate of the fpiesiion.- - which are
likely to l set at any particular exam- -

illation, lb-fo- then-for- trains hi pupils
thee fjin-- ions, is often -- o sue

ee-sf- iil in his predictions that at least
half the (jiics terns haw been worked
out by thi- -e til)iil- - a week before the
o.samm.daiii: and this re-u- lt is obtained
without any 'ollll-io- n between t tin

ertiiiiiuer aicl I I xaiuhier. On one oc- -
ea-io- n lli.it we kiiow of. -- even ijiic-- t jns
out of a paper ot inirlecn were predict-
ed as 'due"; a:ei the pupils con.se.
rpieiitly of lln craiuiiier were most suc-ec--f-

at tiii- - "competitive." Young
Smith trained, and pas-e- s ay
lifth out of a h.ng li-- t, and is ,cusidcr-ed- ,

as far as thi-(e- -t is concerned, to
po-sc- ss brain-po- er far beyond that of
the unfortunate Rrown. w ho was nearly
la-- t in thi- - same examination.

Twenty y ear- - elapc, and Smith and
Rrown n t. Smith has jogged on in

the uiial routine: he may have net or
either said or done a foolish thing.
Rrown. on the other hand, is a man of
wide reputation, has written clc-e- r

hooks, and done inanv clever thing-;- ;

yet people who know his early ry

-- ay how strange it was. that he was -- n
stupid when In- - was young, for he was
ignoiiiinioii-l- y "spun" nt Woolwich!

Those who thus speak imagine that
the exaininaiinu at which Smith sue-- (

ceded and Rrown failed was n te- -t ot
their brain-powe- Il win in reality
nothing of the kind; it was merely a

test of the relative experience of tbo-- e

who trained smii, ,m, ltrown. - I'tijii
hir Sri, a, r M,, nihil fnr hritary.

One of the most popular conductor-tha- t
ever run a train out of Host on, has

of the following lion hiul:
Not long since ji special minister's tick-

et w a- - handed him. to which be gave
careful ei ion. as his duty required.
The pa-.-- ! tiger iiiite t art ly remarked
that it was unnecessary to be so very
particular about his ticket. The con-

ductor ipiickly replied, in his quiet mid
s manner: "I am only

looking to s.-- w here mui arc liii-1"- -- Ir.
I don t care to in be nioiirl1;.'

'Anot her ieini-l"- i' g wrung!
lioli Tra i ler,

tUl.nilllll.aHHHhlMHIIU' II,," THE GREAT GERMAN
L'i!;jniiiiiroimiiiuii

jlllll,iii"iiiiiii;iiiiii1j

lllll!lllll!1lll!l!IIIIIIOli FOR
REMEDY

PAIN.
I'cIIi vch uml cure

I JIHIilMATISM,
jyjlitLuqJI Nouralftla,

pljiwiiiuiiiiiiijl
Sciatica,

lUIKUIIIt,
Lumbago,

timmiH(iiii"'wiIf II

IOA)(IIK,T0nTIU(IIK,
SORE THROAT,

Ql'INNy. HWtl.UNHH,
HIMIAI.-t-

Sorenem, Cuti, Bruin,
KllOMTWTKM,

in nun, svki.nn.
Anil all uthrr lioilllr ai'ln-- a

nnrl pmim.IppI FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Hnlrt hy nil lirmaimta nnd

lsli-r- , IMroi'iii.nii In II
litiiKiinK'ii.

wjm Thi Charles A. Vogtler Co.
- w A. Tutirun. a cn )

Haltliuor., nd.,I.M.A.
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K Nihv aim liompioii' IPu-l-, frouiliu; on i

Cairo, Illinois.

Til l), Mlt III 111!) I'llltML'll. Mt. I.l,lllk
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i, cmh aim taciiii-- imii .Minimum a nt .Snuilii-r-
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i.Hii'iiiii! ih nut on.1 nlflaut,

1 Ills II. id'l In hv Mtfiim. tmn
l.aiunlry. llvtlrauiic hlwvaior, Klet-trl- Cull
AiueniBiio r Unilim ahuuiuti-l- nura ir

avHi-raL'- t aim kuniiii'iu appointnivulH.
Suiu-rl- i fiiriili-liilik:- : .'rvln: and Afi nil

OICl'llcH lUlllu.

I.. 1. l'AUHKI! .V: ('( )..l-- e

S500 REWARD!
WFtllllMT Itlf l'v.r rrward fet ki.v r...rf l.lr.t rmr,l.l.t. tlp :, ., Il lltl.iiulit, .l.j.itiin. C,,r,ii,ll,,ft r C.iirn.
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It II hi ,.-- itnl ty 1.1411 , u -, m S etui It4uip.

Health is Wealth !
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TREATMENT

ln K ('. Wkst's Niiivk and IMimn TtiKvr--
mk.m, a KunreKivcl k; eriln: n, Jiwi.t), t'iu:vnl.sionM, 1'its. Nennilciii,
ileiwlnrh". NerviMi rro-- l ration chiimiI Ii) tin- - i.

f nlciih.il ir ti.luic o, , Alentwl lc- -
linsiuii, SificiMiiu nf tin. Hriiiu in in-

onl l.'tuhiiK l' mifcry, d.-- i iiy and death,
renmturw Old Ace, HarrciinesM, ln. of powt-- r

in eulier ncx. Involuntary lir-- t and -

irrlm;t chuk(mI of !(
Btms" or tju li Imix coniaiim
.no inotitli '

tro.itnient. JI.uih ln.x.ur ix Ikit.--
ori-'.tti- , wiit hj'mail iirp-.iil- noi-ip- t of pruo.

w; i.r.iit txTKt: tsi v koi;m
o cure any ens". Willi nach order rwivtsl b) u
or mx biuc.-n- . iirriimiiami'd wiln w :il

pond the piirciiiisiT nnr written iiiiiruiiK-i to nd

tho mori-- if the treiitai-t- d ihK-- nut etti-t- l

a curt. Itiuiriintt-i-t- i ipin-- ,nb hy

HAIUtV W. SCHU1I,
Ortitiittft, Cor. Cointueri'.ia) av-- . A ISO h at.. ( mro.

ARE
YOU ERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

i,'QWA'?vOyif

Tha llnaari (UWnnic Silfll imil our olhor Flattro-Italiriin-

and Mi.iiKtir AipU'W'-- nnd (iicmi-nli- i araa ur rurn f.ir Nnrvnin LhIjiIiI) J'nt u) -- la.
Omrwnrhail Hrnin. Kilimntinn r.r J,nwoi(

ilui kavritr, Wank Iturk. Kiilnt-r- . I.lv,r. and Sitimitrh
Itimi.lalnta, HQ I aru mliiplml to KI'lllKIt SKX. Thm
aiitiliani-o- re th nrjr liilmt ImprovMl, and anllr.-lj- f

d ttarnnt Irom balia and nil rt tiara, a Ihfj imalt lvirKfiixrataraniiniioiin cnrrni vriOmut aridn, caim.'nit do
Kir.. nurlrniatlon nf tba akin-c- an lia worn at wrirk as
wHI rs ril inlj notlciiMn to 1'nat.r I. raitnla-t.-- d

to nitwl Om diff..nitit atauaa nt all ihwimaa nhore
hlcK'trlcand Mna-nt- ki trwitment l nt Iwnelit. 'I 'bona fur

1VLJUJSI ONLYAt nnra rwmh tha t of itl.aiiM.. nn thnlr net inn lallrwt nwiq .Wvnna, Mux-nlnr- , and r)niriitlva('.Mira,Bmtlly r.nl.innn tha v.l.illly-wl- ili h In t

ilriiinxd from iliaar-ti-- fi li- ai-M- or I ndlnmOon-- , and
Ui tlnia In a nitturul wajr tha

dniKKlna th iomrh. l hay will rum avary
iK-- a ihnrt nf ktriirliitnl d,k,naiaii.in. nnd va aral'rDrad to fiirni-t- i tha raimt ami hiiili-ii- nlitnliiiaproof i o -- ii port, our rlnlma. Our llln.trmi.il 'iim,hlatsaut Vre or In .Mtlail anvaloi,a for f,o erisla-r-

l AMERICA) CALVANIC CO.
fro Invited i 312 N. 6th St., St. Loula.Mo

pfs"pit
DR.

. DYES M

I BEFORE -- AND -A- FTER 1

Electric Appliinre a cunt on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
an' Mifri-rln- i rrmn Muivnea Iikiiii.iiv,WHO VlTHt.lTV, l.f K Hf NKIO K KoKeK till.

VionK, Wahtino Wkaknk.ikh, ami nil Oium- - dinnn-o- a

nf a I'kiisos!, NTi'iiK fmai A hi -- K mid
OTHKIV CAI'HrH. 'f unit niltlpll-t-

rntl.mnf IIkaithA '"'" and Maniih iii oi aiiantkkii,
Th.- - irnind."! of Ou'
hand nl unci, for lllu; OntiM l'iiiiiilil-- l futo. Adilra- -i

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

A BUM TO MiM
Alt Ihfwr wlifi from fU"ir' m uMi't ritiM iro
vfik, uiinni"1, low .tltft, ttivairtl1r flritun-l- tin. uiittilt (

Mrritrm llff' dullc ttnrW ', fin iirmft
tiitnlly ctirnl, win I i' b ni'!ili"lii'. t!ituWiii htdncior.
ininiltrri mnn pn' ""init rrnV mi.ti
ptnn oflfpilnt, i.rnii- - Mcniiiiv. i'nyiini ir.ny, ac.
f, hv 1 UK M XltS I ON Itttl.I'H.1
liopolrM-'HM'i- i uinM i)Truii t nrnnon ui inn tna nr-- r

fret miinhunil. ctlt rtlvf, rlritilr, Hood

il.Vlte I ON KEMIIDYJ'O.. JOHFullimNiwl, Trk

'MSTOPPEO "FREE

IT .' 'l2 W ft, ttivMdiM a n -

in., ili ntitt ijntai
N i; hve Restorer

It'' llllAM ANII NRHVa
l)f A"y.- -. i in i v m ii m i i, i. ion Ni.ni Arraii
nn.n.l irf.Ki'ii INKAI 1, 11)1, K Iftakan

Millriu t. il. KnpitiHfirr araliiii' km. 'I
Iriiil hiiilln fr.-- f In Kit (:r,llii.v ,lni

iiharn un Iimi Snd iintui-ii.l'.- and
-- XV"t-aa nl'lrt-sn r aillit-tet- t tn I'K KI.ISK.KII Ar,
St.J'lllli'la .1 On DrunQinl. Ilrtf.il- - ut rVnaU.

DIPHTHERIA!
J0HN80N8 ANODYNE LINIMENT M

prn-rr- tlila tliacrvsc, and willroaltlvcly naann nut of trn. Infommll.-- that
will aava many llvi-a- , a., ul. frty, lir mall, lion'tdnlny a
mumi-nt- . rutrnlimlaliiUprtlianriim, I.H.JOUN-HO-

CO., Iiohtom, MAHH., furniiu Ir llAHooti. Ma.
ViAMuaa' IlLUliiiakoncwrkhbluait.

NRW AD KIlTISKMKNTS,

MILK!!
Axle yenr mlUtuau to

'ilivr your in I IK In fun
W t KHUN MILK J AttH.
If (he milk la pure tha
n am can no inv ry Jar. If no cioam

In Nft-ii- it la goi at it
minim nn ami nuvri your
auniitioii. Tim milk la

MHIWcT -- 5l I'li'imiT. awpoicr ami pn- -

...l..llUM.-.r- .. O... lr- -.ii.ui... ,i, ,,Kr.
ren MUk Jira than anv
other way. Tuy aru itai-i- l

In all lliularLoicitlca, and
arn adutio-r- l to all riiu.

l' ""7 'n iiiara aim prtcua tm app cat ou
to W. II. WIIITEMAN, 74 Hurrny St., n'-- w Yorlt

A. .FORTUNEIN EVERY hTA'l V. IN II T VINiw-h- O..M..T:

n.MiEN-iH- t, forilruwliiK Ale without, a plu-hnr- .

A t uml nmiiiiicratlvu Imalniiaa anions a. i..F in mm immt i in hiiylnK a IhlnK of
,.,- i nn,, aiiinoii Kiiopi ra or

Ainurica and f'ana-ta- poKial card for du
crlitlvii rlrciilnr lri t,

W. KVHNDKN.
) ai d Miiiiiifni tiirt'r, llumn, .. Y.

fPO AnVKUTIMMtS- .- l.owe.) Halce lor ndvt-rtl.-- ,

l'"!,1",,',',?,'".".1 """"Papi-r- aimt Iruu. Addruai
UUW 1. LL.lt Co . in bpru. eSt., N. Y.

la awfunlnv liv. anDI IU rPatid'claiel:
vioi iIIh. uom, .

l',li)lf "ill. lily ami mihliini'
Ituvi; hcliliid tocoii(tcrtlme."
'i wi-i-- in your own town.

--f,v' Dollar ouillt fro. Norlk Ev. rylblns new. CapliBl not Wowill furnlali you tlilnn. Many aru inakiiu:lortimra. P inaki-u- miicli nmii and buyn
and Klrla make pay If you wanthuaiui-a- at which you can maka pay all the
Vr.'al

NKW AUVKU'I ISK.MKN IS.

XOl'SK FORTH E3I.
'oiiccniiiio ('ci(aii) Kclicsot'ilie r,is- t-

I'o!,' Hut liavt liml their Hay.
Slej.ti "Jtoi ki t," and lln- - iiniL'ni.

ilci-i.- t :c. of to tin. r huilt upon lue
aiuu . ttt priin-lpl..-

. y, tlm macli Iiiq' with
"men urn .-at eneiiiK-- r artoi.ioiii-i- l hU - In- -

t now on'y llliftrailon of thaliei-in-uili'o- f

the Iiivt-ntin- Tic ri- - wurj ilr with
liok-l- ii .ln-n- i ton-- iii lort! KKVSON's I'll'civv
I'OUors I'l.ASIEH ktiruriaiMl both il..; puhlic
and tho phiciaii: n d the oiu mi-l- of uiu (.'m.

la r.itiich il the'tn- iivon partial ara. or tin- -

uo-- r lal!iirc cf lt K ver t li ol
vaiui: in tho old poroup p a,.t,,r ,r retalnrr m the
Capcinc; hut a' lliia puim all . oinpar-in- n undt,
and contraet I', r

Tlic old j.laa cr Hi-t- k'i.-- In f r m il, in ; the
'apcina ia k ami ii;i.

inc oiu put. rs IKL-I- n thi. p.rA.-- to do mora
than to Impart aU-- ht r in ra-t-- a

any of Irvaiiiiciit; ih'.- fapt-ini- pcmtratca the
ayalcin and i: ir a ihi; troubli-- for
which it ia p ruliilni nd-- d.

TU'i old pia-- o r ilup.-ni- ,1 for any g. oil
Uny nut-li- t ai'ain iii n m n ,. n'.-ti- t of tl eir mulicr-an- d

Hi.; nakul f .i'h uflli. r a i . ra ; lln- Het,-o- i,

rait-cr- : end- - nf tie- rciuniifli: romlil
nation of t h..- - r re muli. inul ii.reienl wlui h It
ontaln.

In hrief. ihe o!. pV!,-r-- , like dla
ardei engine, at,. -- i itr,.i ,o i U . ),t,

the li.'iiaoii'a hi- ii on ;t av imiIh-- ; .jnioVn (Ueu
ton from all aorta of peopli

v iit iu lliia very rff- -l M a the lei llurf itni;er to
the people who buy and iiff ihi relishla and act-

ntiflc temcily. "Itjp.itri.y i, the irilmto Ue
pay to wrtt;j." Iini H!!o:i l the ronc-aaiu- n fall- -

nrotrakealo aucreaa. I'lam.-r- arn pa-

rodind In name and at--

of irtlinllia. The jjeiiiiine have ihe word
CAfCINK cot In Ihu renter. I'rlre --An-nta.

Seahtiry A: Jolin-o- ( heminl.H. New Yi rk.

COrJSUMPTEQ.
ha it

ifuumni'Ts i ra--- or in (tin-- aiisr of frirnfi;nir htivo hit-- c nni. Iii )..nn,rrn'i hit fit ft
ii Mi nlW-y- thnc I I .M 'J HOTTI-K- I'ltKK .

Wild V A I.I Aill.K i lit; A I ISK mi ti.i- - d.ae

Vli. T, A. Itl jWiet,Kff York.

I N V KS T0 IIS
i -- inn r ,:lit

l)l 'I D KM)
'vlrg t u k ii- - llonit- -

TI-.- I'KK ( ' K NT I'it an tm in, and over,

WELL SKCURE1),
lavohtaln full pu rt it- ihira. w .th refer
ncea and i n iiiimN. hv aililrenaltnc II. Ill.als.

1KI,I Kin'l -- ..! L'ti-a- St. , II alon, M l.

ntion ih1" p i, r.

DOCTOR

017 St. Charles Slroot, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A riculir Ormlont af two ined lent
rolleires, lias tiei '.iii.er i iiirnued In ihe Ireal-nu-- nt

of 'lifonle, Nervooa, amiyioo.l I ) t ie tliini any other i.tiyaleliin Iii
Ht. I. un Is. n i i liv p;inTs -- kaw uml all oi rei-den- H

kno , Coiisuieiiinn I min e or try mull,
In e inul Invited. A Ii talk or lil opinion
Contsjlntlillll,'. lieu It Mncoiivenieiil i vlalt
ihn elty or trenloi. HI. im il Iclne- - run lieaeut
hy mull or express vert. In re. I i.nilile I asea
KUiiraiilee.l ; uln-r- doiiM II l Irillikly
Hilled. Cull oi 11 rile.

Nnrvoun rrostrutioa, Diihility, Mental nnd

Phyaicul Weiilincss, M"rnuriiJ and othor

ntTuotion-- i of Throat, Skin and Bone, Blood

Impurities anil Blood roisonin Skin Affe-

ction, Old Sorc ard Ulnors, Itiipmnntito
Marrlagft, Ehrjmrllf m, riles. Speflial

attention to flu" frmn ovnr-work- hrain.

SURGICAL CASKS rcnoivo opecial attj-ntjo-

BiHeaHna Bi inini; from Inifripleiiciia, Exmwifli-lndulsin;- :s

nr Expuniirna.
m

It In ifll'-e- Ident Unit li ,liV"leliin nvlli
pili'llciilur atlelilluu to n elu-- i, id eiee- - allion '
Hieiit skill, and ilivi luii III I'.'kiiliir liriielleii
nit over lln- - country kmuM'm Ihl . Iie.iieiuly
reeollillieinl en es lo tile nlilesl i.lllee III America,
wlieie known appllniM-)- Is reored lo.
ud Urn prove.l uhihI nf nil

nnd lea me used. A whole hoit-- a la
Ifed for ollli e nnd nil ure Irniled w I til
kill In a re- - o niniiiien mid, kuowlmt

w tint to do. no exierlnieni me made, on ac-

count of Urn nn-ii- l iiiiinlicr iipilylii(. thn
chuikes urn kept Imv. ol'lcti Ihiilj lt
iliinalided bv ollier 1 mil neeiice Ihe itkl'l
ami tret a ain-ed- nnd Kit. nirr, thai Is
Ihn liiiporluiil, iiuiler. I'linii'lilel, nil pnxca,
wilt lo mi)' addii'iu Iree,

FINE ?fi(
PLAT li, PAG 1$.

l"lrifulil Ptolh uml mil IdtullliK. rtciiled forfiO
renla in poatimn or t iirieiii y. Over II fly won-devf-

pen pli liili , true lu I ll'e nrl lce on Hut
Mllowlnit mi cc I . ho inn luiii-ry- . wlm not

livf rroper me tollmen Mho marry III'"'
illlllhooil, 11 miilinll Ii I'ln -- leiil lleeny. M IIO

tdioiild niiiicy. Hi m lit" il "I iMppll ini'V.
liieniaeil.- Thw Inul rh d nr e.iiiteiiiilallii
ftamlnif ilmuld re.ul Ii. II 'Wul''-'l'"'!!!)- !

uv all ndiilt petMoiiK, lln ii kept iiiuler
kVv. I'mmlm- edit tun, nine ns nhove, hut pat--

nnr and t'D pnaea, iti eviiU liyuiull, iu uiouwir
ar iiotaao.

orriCIAl, PIREGTOBY,

City Oiiicf r.
Viayor N. B. Thiatlowood.
Treamirer T ,i Korth.
I'lerlt ll. nnia. J, Koloy.
Oounielor Win. U. Ullbort.
.Mamlia- l- L. II. Mcyura,
Attornojf-Wlllt- ain

aoako or auiiaaia
1'lrat Ward-Wi- n. Jli'llahi. T. M . Kimbrouilb.
.Second Ward-Ja- e liiiiklit, C. N. UuiAon.
Third Ward-- U. F, lllake,.Iohu Wood.
Koarth Ward t'harlna 0. faUar, Adoipli 8wo-I-)

la.
Fifth Ward-- T. W. HallhUy, Krneal B. I'atttt,

County Offieern.

Circuit Jud(t! O. I. linker.
Circuit Clurk-- A. H. Irvln.
County Judiro It. H Yocum.
County Clark S. J. Iliimm.
(,'ounly Attorney J. M. llaiuron.
County Treaaurer MUm W. Parker,
ributlll .lohn Hodge.!.
Coroner It. Kiucerald
County Commlaaluiiure T. W. llalllday, J,

Utbha and l'ulor haup.

UilUItXHEfl.

UAI'TIST.-l'or- uar Tenth and Poplar
I ttrvvU; preaching ttilrd hiimlayi lu

ach month, 11 a. m. and 7:.I0 p.m.; prayar
TUiiraiUy, 73 p. m.; Sunday aclmol,k::iU a.m

Re. A. 4. HKriS Puator
pHTJKCU OK TOS UBDKKMlR-(EHcnp- ai)

J Fourtuanth itxeel; Hnnday 7:00 a m.. Holy
eiuctiarlat; . tn.. Hunday chool ; 1 .00 a. in .',
ilonilnK l'rayr; 8:00 p. m Bvuulnu frayeri.. K.
i'. iiavenport, U. T. H. Hector.
nillHT M188IOSARY BAPTIST flll'ItCil --
1 PreachltiK at 10:30 a. a.., U p. m., and 7 i p. in,
iahbatb school at 7:30 p. m Kev. T. J. Hbor-i- ,

ator
I DTHKRAN-Tairtee- ulb atraat; aervhea Hale
I a bath 1:IW a. m. j Sunday achool 1 p m. He v.
Knappe, pantor.

Mr.THUI)IH'r-Co- r. Btnth atcl Walnnl atreeta,
Kabhaib ll:l a. m. aud 7:U) p. tu.

nnday hclioolat H:isip. tn. Kav. J. A.Scairell,
pta-o- r

I JHKSBYTKRIAN Ktghth alreet; prearulufi on
1 Sabbath al 11:110 a. ra. and 7:lp. m.; prayer
neetlti! weduatdav at i:m p.m.; .undaj Scbol
it S p. m. Rev B. Y. George, pastor.

SI JOSKl'll S --tltoinan Catholic) Comer t.'roaa
and Walnut Uruei. atrvdcea Sabhalb li):9Ha.

n.; Muuday hchool al t p. in. ; Vraperi a p, tn. ; I

Mcea every day at a. m. Hev. O'llara, rrical.
:T, I'A'I'tllCK'K iKomanCatholic) Corner Ntnlb

O atreet and SVaahlnj-lo- avenue; iervlcea Sab-mil- l
E and 111 a m.; Verpem 3 p. m.; Hnnday School

p. in. aarvic.na eyry day at a m. Hev. .V:tslcrimi

U. li. I lIK CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CKM'ltAL U. It.
rimsa naraiiT. TtiANa Aimivi.

'Hail 8 05 a.m tMail 4:(5 .m
Acroin dallon.il :I0 a m Cxpreaa 11:10a. in

'1 rprem t:W p m Accomdation .4:15 p m
. . St. L. .t X. O. It. R. It ii.l. ).

Ma'l 4 ;4'i a.m Mall 4:.tlp.rn
Kipre-- a l(i: J)a u tKxpreaa ln::i a m
Ac modailon 1:fA p. in

ST. L.AC. R It. (Narrow (iaiiio )
Rxpre 8:l."ia.rn 'Kapraaa 4::l' p.m
Accom'datlon. l:i.np.m Accom'dMiim II :to m

ST. L . I M 4 H. K. It.
'KAprena n::ip.m tKxpreaa i!:;l'i p ni

WARS, ST. I.Ol'H PACIFIC U'YCO.
Mill K .... S.H),tn Mall St.... to) p ra

ci oin'iUli-i- 1:0' p.m I AeeomMatl'io M 30 a.m
Freight .T:l.'i a.m. Freight ... .fi p tn

Pa ly ecott Sunday, t Dally.

M)RILK OHIO R RI
M a. in. I Mail ... ..9:10 p. m.

gT. LOUIS & CAIRO U.K.

TRAILS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

O- A1II At-T- H'l.lUXr, OCrofHIR li I,

Exproaa and Matt leave Cairo, evofv day ei epi
Sunday, al 11:15 a. m. Arm, a at Knl Pi. I.oiili at
?:'J0p. m Arrive; at Cairo at 4.-- p n.

Aecotninodatloa arriyea al II :40 a. m. aud it
part at I ;'l p. m.

LLJN01S CENTRAL R. R.

Jf a,ILa.-nt- T --I '." .'. . .7rf1j

THK
Shortest and Quickest Route

-- T 0

St. Louis and Chicago.

rhe Onlv Iino JiurxTiimr

DAILY TRAIIT63
Krom Cairo,

Ma KINO DlKEOT CoNNKCTION

VS VV 1 i
EASTERN LINES.

TaaiNa Laxvt Cxmo:
:0i K in. Mail,

Arriving i o . Loula 11:45 a.m. ; Chic.. i. H::m p.m. ;

Connect t at Odin and Kll'iuichain for Cincin-
nati, I, i.vtlle, Indlanaiolia and point Kio-- t

I 1 : 1 n.ia. Ht. Lioulu and ViitrM
Ki iirfMai.

Artlvlnit in St. Loui nif. p. in., aud conuecilnit
for allpoiiua lA'eat,

.'J.filJ p.m. J'umI Kxprpw.
FirSt. Loula and chlcano, arrlviu, al St. Limla

10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7:'i a m

M:5J p m. Clnolnnati Ktpraaa,
Arrivlni: al Clnclunail 7:) a.m.; I.ounvlllo ti:.',3

n tu.; Indlanapolii 4:06 a.m. 1'aaauiiKun by
thin train ruacfi the abovo point- - 1 ii to 31
HOl.'UHtn advance of any other route.

.VThe S:!) p. m. eipri-- hai PULLMAN
M.KBP1NO CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
'haniteii, and thronKb aleejier. lo St. Loul and
.' blcKno,

Faist Tirno Kant.
''T'l'1"1""' k; throuii to Kaat.

I rtS.k"LHJ;(;IrS urn point without any delay
hy Sunday lulervenlntf. The Saturday after-

noon train f Cairo arrive In new Yo'k Monday
uornlug at )M. Tblrty-fl- hour In advanceof

olhei roilli.
tbroiiiili ticket and furiher liif .rit- - ili,'ti,

tpply at llllnol llailroad Depot, Cal.o.
,f. II. .IONKS, Tlckot AkoIU.

A.n. HANSON, Hon. I'aaa. Anutit. Chicago

wei-- made at hnmi hy 'hn
ili'"l luillie.. now befnri tlm$72: iiliilc. Capllul not lieoileil. Wa

altirt you. Men. women, tiova
Klrl wauled i veryvthoinio work

lorn. Now i the tune, roil can
work In prti time, or pi vd your wholo time to the
tiuiiieii. No oilier hiialne will t ay yon marly
a well Nn i, recall full tn innVe enormoua .ny,
hv eiieiigelni; nl once. Coally mil 111 and term, free
Motley tuaoii met. (uikii.v, ruin nmmiaiiiy. Aimrea
TKl'l it CO, i Aiianctn, mniiie

JOHN SPK0AT,

PROPRIKTOU OF 81'HOATS I'ATENT

ReFUIOKUATOR 018,
AND

Wbolennlo Pert,! or in Ico.

ICF. PY TDK CAH LOAD 0U TDN.WKIl
I'aOKBI) FOK SUIITINW

Oar Ioads a Hpo4,.ialtv.

OFFlOWl
Cor.Twelitli Street aud Lovee,

UA1KU, lltlillSUIC.


